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The HoKday trade begins

if.it '

street store has a regular holiday appearance. 'The

sound ot the Whistle, Drum, Harp, Piano, Mechani-ca- l

Toys, Rattlers, etc., is enough to make any ono

think that Christmas is now at hand.

ue , i4ia sMeiapsssBva assy-- a wsw

try by the civil war U known to air
students of history, but ; it has re- -;

malned for Mist Ida M. TarbelL who
la beat known for nor effective

of the oil trust, to tall the
atory ao that the wayfaring man may
read and understand. In the first of
a series of articles written for The
American Magaxino (formerly Leslie's
Monthly) u'n "Tha Tariff In Our Own
Times" shu shown clearly how the
hlich tariff, first accepted aa a revenue
meusure ut"n an express pledge that
rates should he reduced as soon aa

the shrinkage In the revenue caused
'by the innl- - of 1807 had been made
good, was perpetuated through fraud
and the aid of the needs which the
outbreak of war brought. "Nothing;
la clearer," Fays MIhm Turbell, than
that In thi minds of men who devised
them. In the minds of the people who
paid them, the tarlffa with which the
country found itself In 1865 were
temporary. Just aa the army was tem-poru- ry

the Internal taxes temporary,
thiit with the end of the wot would
come off."

Miss Tnrbell truly says that If there
w;is any public ijuestlon on which
tin- - mmda of ihe people were made

,, f,ft- V(.;ira ugo It wm the tariff,
all political parties agTeelnn that rev- -
nue was the only matter to be consld- -

ereil. The tariff was to be raised or
lowered according a the governmnt
had a dflclency or surplus of funds,
tho new-bor- n Republican party fully
a riuieaclng In this view

That the American protective tariff.
now tho highest any country has ever

was thus born In fraud, no one
should be JgnoranL That It has de- -

k nded upon mlarcpresentatlon and
, orruptlon for It continued existence.
we expect .Miss Tarbell's succeeding
urticlea to thnw. Aa Mr. Hovemeyer.
the head of the sugar trust, admlt- -

t,., ,n the tariff
the mother of trusts, and whoso- -

ever eximses Its rottenness Is serving
well tho cause of the people. More
power to MLss Tiirhell's pen.

Permits have hern Issued In San
Francisco for buildings nf n total val-

uation of $31,00 0,000 which. In seven
months, exceeds by 13. 000. 000

total of $i'S,000.000 In two
y,ar"' Hn "" calculations j

point to nn expendltuie of about
..Annnnnn , K..H.H' '....- -
Oi. ..n,1 of I DID Vn, In mon.-i- la. If.'

IIH. us llioieaieo oy ill" lu l lliai -

bunk i lnKs are fast regalnlni;
normal m oii.irtlotis. Theatres. ..i............Iiik rinks and a race nro
hlast and the people are us gay a- -

they ever were It is now I m osm bio
lo doubt that San Francisco uill
arise from Its ruins a greater Iy
limn before the eai thouuke.

nlir candid opinion about Ihe new
from Arkunsiis. the iiolorlous j

J ffrles ..,,.1.1, ii i

,,, MsS(illo to the So,l, to th- - l'..lt-- j'

, J.

, , . t. . . .

SEMI-WEEKL-

tme year ....
fix month ., 3

Tbre month 2S

PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. U South Tryun street. Tele-
phone nuinben: Husluess office. Hell
prune rny edMir (Tice, Bell

'phone. 1S4; new editor's office, Bell
'pi. one, i.,4.

Advertinrig rato are furnished on
application. Adverti.-- may feel
sure thui through the columns of
this paper th-- may reach all Char-
lotte m.J a ponton of Ihe beat people
In this Stall; and upper South Caro-
lina.

1 lilr paper glvea correspondents as
wile Vultude aa It thinks public
policy pertnlla. but It la In no ease
reNpons.ble for their view It la
much preferred that torrespondent

esiciallv In case where they ntta. k
person or Institution, though hl
ia not demanded. The editor ieeres
the rltflit lu rive the names of
respondents when they are den iiel-t- d

for the purpose 'jf peraonul f it
To leeniva rrnialder r i

;oirinunli'ii tion must be iiceuini
'iy the true nam of the or;t "i

Sl'NDAV, PECKMItKIl --'. !.
'

GERMANY AMI I 'It AN I '..

The number of marlines In Frame
ontlnueH to ImTeam- - atnl Mi. niinil" r

'f births to (letlltn. Tie f. u

children ate runty and other ,e no- -

aatlBfactor . whereas tip- ;.ini ins K"

on ralslnn large f.nnlll. s of sturdy
youngsters That t i 1. h oplo

.ro decadent ami ih.ii iio
posaeas Immense ii.ili-ni.i- itallty, H

.the inevitable Infen ie . l)vhl ntlv, '

France's hope of ri-- r nun; scores;
"with Germany Is waning to ihe point
of extinction. tlermaiiy ulll soon
have twice the population . r (iaul.
It Is also KlgnllU int Dial. In spite of
the Fathet iand's nairovv horders, h

yoarrthat the Mr-a- m of emigration!
has becoin-- ; extremely mnull.
weakening of Russia haa enormouslv
increased (Jermany's military pri-i- ,

ponderam.- and Emperor William, a

mont for. ful luler. donrinati-- Hi- -

continent Kutoi,.- In the
' world's trail- -, lirrm iny ranks in xt
" CJreat Britain and Is rapMlv cuttliu:

down tho had. II' r lini v i illi s nn-- l

technlc.il hehool.4 are unrivaled cIm--

wh rc. Y I lier.i is a country
.jrtiratlvi.-ly poor In naliirnl lesnurces.
'hardly th- - size or Texas, and cum-- !

' pltt' ly tuirounded by -- nimble
tliles, and nil the cn-d- i . oiitlsrtix
pans of tl,..- -- art). l 1.- -. .o..i.,
i...,,.,.. --s.. i, . i ,.., ...a

Writing Desks

Anything from $1.98 .to the

Little White Dressers

One of the cutest lots, of White Dressers for little chil--

dren you ever saw. Some are large enough for the
t

child's own clothes.

Mission Table and Chair

e

'

in earnest. Our Trade

Roller Top at $9.00. .

will surprise you.

Dolls.

Any style or any kind

and also the little Gas En- -

A
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own unity. It Is In her people undl,r t. l ., t f It is Arkansas What we show you for 50c.
no wever. wnicn is rrspormnie inr niiiiHow ,, fa,lB ,., th r,h flnd alr .- -.

oi me waur-work- e aay tha troubleprobably cannot he remedied till to-
morrow. The famine Is due to thebreaking of the Intake pipe supplying
the aettling basin from the river.
Main street In clouds
w " me sprinkler suspending in
vi-ub- a save water. vv v

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Tha . American - District TeJfgrapli
Company foil vera package, pareela.
notes, Invitations, furnlahee aneeeen
gers for errand service at a very
small east. The Obsnrver will send
our, meanengera, without charge, to
vonr residence or place of batlaea for
sdvertlsemneta . for this elantn.
'Phone VS. . Office wlto Western
1'nlon Telearanh ramnanv. "Phone

&. An advertise-me- ta Inserted la
thle oolnmn at rata o ten cents per
Una of six words. No ad. taken forhn ft .rent. Cash In ailrtu

WANTEIl.

WANTED At 'once, whit man with
aJtertnv elearttnv and nrios--

Ing clothes. Address Bog 1ZS. Chester,

WANTED E veryone to see tha doll la
loraan a window.

WANTEaV-USrvaryon- e ttf see the doll In
loraana winaow.

WANTED Two boys who have had
In wrapping. J. W. Tucker,city halL at t o'clpck.

WANTED Five sales ladles. Apply J.w. Tucker, city hall, at 8 o'clock.

WA NTKD Tour g lady to lake charge
ot aheet music department Must play

all popular. music at sight No personal
mierviewa. AOdrcss W. C. Uoleman,Mgr. Charlotte Plana Cn 2111 K Trvnn

Bt.

WANTED Oeneral office man. must un-
derstand book-keenln- ir ' thnrnnrhlv anA

be able to do stenographic work. Globe
rurior f urniture Co., High-Hoi- N. C.

WANTED everywhere hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.

No canvassing; good pay. Sun Adver-
tising Bureau. Chicago.

WANTED Position by stenographer of
several years' experience. whoa oinll.

ftcations are rapidity, neatness, accuracy
and strict attention to business. Com-
mercial, care Observer.

WANTED helpmale- - National Employ-
ment Ass'n, Century Bldg., Atlanta,

Oa., secures poslth ns for competent
people In all commercial, mechanical,
technical and special lines. Enclose
(.tamp for free list
WANTED 25 experienced sales people

and ZS check bovn to begin work atence for holiday trade. The Little-Lon- g

Co.

WANTED Foreman for planing mill.
makinr celling, slilina-- and flnnrtnv

Must ne competent to run band re-sa-

Address, stating experience, reference
and milnrv evnerted P It Box
Morganton. N. C.
,,...;ANTED-Energe- tic vounsr man. after- -

noons and Saturdays. Much welkins:.
". ullcUln?- I'rnlllable. honest work.
College student preferred. Hend refer- -
-- n- ii., .niiui ,ra di., x'nuaaei- -

WANTED-M- an and wife who would
"T "SC prn.liaoiale!nploment. to travel. Adtlress Perma- -

iiant, cam Observer.

WANTED men every where good pay--to
distribute circulars, adv. matter.

tiu k signs, etc. No canvaaalng. Na- -
tlon.i AUV. Bureau. Chicago.

W A NTED Experienced and competent
young , lady atenogrsphar and assist- -

Ing town beginning Jan. 1st. Best ref
erences. Address "Expert," csre Ob- -
server.
WANTKD-Oene- nil managers for State

and city by a Philadelphia novelty anil
mncnin' iy notine. uond or cash secur
it.v required. HtaU ase. eXDerience and
give references. Weyrs Company, 1112
i.nesimu sireei,
WA N4 K I ) An experienced hardware

salesman, no others need apply. Good
position f.r ihe right man. The Excel-
sior Hardware Co., Bennettgvllle, 8. C.

WANTKI Salesmen to handle our
calendars, leather gooda and advertise

tng novelties commencing January) 1;
iieiirai eomnensation. The winters com
pany, Springfield. Ohio.

WANTED - Hnokkeeners. collectors.
draflman. druggists, engravers, Jewel

ers, solicitor, salesmen, stenographers,
and hiKh-Krad- e men and women in all
lines wunted Immediately. For partic-
ular address Southern Mercantile
Commission .7). Atlantic Trust and De
posit Uldg . Norfolk, Va.

WANTED- - For I'. 8. Army, able-bodie- d

unmarried men between ages of i'l
snd :tT. citizens i f United States, of good
character nn. temperate habits, who
can speak, ad and write English. For
Intorrnatlon npplv lo Recruiting Ofncer,
1.'. West Trade 8t Charlotte. N. C; 40
South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C. ; Bank
building. Hickory. N. C; Glenn building.
Spartanburg, S. C. ; or Hayneworth and
foiiyer's Imilding. Greenville, S. C.

WANTED drug clerk, ono
who is reiiahie, or good nanus enn

thoroiiKhlv competent. Address Box 84,
Winston, N.

WANTED In each State, salesmen to
sel) Inure linn tobaccos. ' 'permanent

K.sltlnn. Va
en at Tobacco Ciimpany,

WANTED At once picture framer or
assistant. Slum- (k Barrlnger Company.

WANTFI Salesmen to sell molasses
and ivrups ns side line. Southern Mo

lasses to, v nlk. rtown, N. C.

WANTED at onee, young lady to sell
ticket or music rrom in a.

m. to ii p. in. i inly written answers will
be reeelved Nn personal Interviews.
Address nil I. Hers to O. V. Kossler.
Manager Academy of Music, Box 741,
Charlotte. N. (

WANTED Capable stenographer for
two or thr.-- months. Address In own

handwriting, stating salary expected. P.
O. Hex Ml

WANTED-Age- nt In nearby towna.
Finest grnde of work and liberal
terms. Sanitary Laundry. Charlotte,

N. C

FOR ftA LB.

for bam; oi.i violin In good condition
$15.00. Haywood, No. t W. Tenth St

VfR SALE )nc Denn Warper I.rfl ends
double nead. aingle linker; macmne in

eood condiiion. Uox MS, Oreensboro,
N. C
FOR SALE -- Cash, $10.00 Wilt buy a ma-

chine good as new at the Singer office
Monday morning u' t o'clook.

FOR SALE one second-han- d J. A. Fay, . t.-- .. .. . . . I . , . , , I .I.... mmA m.tnhM- -

will do good woilr. Wanted, eeeond-hon- ii

boiler and tnglQe, 2D lo rs power.
Also oun sir compressor with cylinder
x or Inrifer. Carpenter, Taylor & Co.,

Rutnerrurflton. n. u.

rOR SALE ehep. u or entire Interest In
a well establlaheif Dressing club snd

mall erder tailoring business, tn nn of
ihe nest el lie in N. C. Other nusinesa
reason for sclllns. Address Pressing.
care Oliserver,

FOR SALE Eight nobby Head and
Double Arches oomnlet for Cremnton

Knowlee 40-l- loom, 1 hsrnesa. m
nrst-rls- ss condttlnr, Also K.00O to ai.ouo

in. niting nuiiis tor Draper jo. x spin- -
die. II. a Moure, Oastonla,' N. C.

OR BALK 10 40-l- a. revolving cards,
I'letl. 1 Chandler-Tavlor-enaln- s. 10- -

M. P. 1 20-- p, return vsrtlnaf holler;
railway beads, Petee'si 1 railway head.

Mason; 4 rool, Tompkins; broed
sheeting looms ion Double, la-- harness
(now). All sjond-hati- but in good
running order. Tka D. A. Tomnklns

A PALLET JMSpER.if'it--- I

wish had bed. - ra man a turnln'
'Cat h roasttes bis feet an fresxes.hl

When fa aits all wrap . up In Ms cover,
Ha can't turn ;'roun' en h won't turn
i ever. : ."' ' w V .. -

Dat Mr 'flra keep 'on awlne all nlcht.
(You kin tell dat fura da abinka bain'

brl(bt)
En de .heat fum da fire en da win; fura

da hole
Keeps one eend hot an da udder eend col".

AT TUB SHOW.
Hundreds of men and women .watched

the stage
Where Juliet leaned from out her bal-

cony
With oentury-eaare- d words, that can

not die.
And spoke tha lova she seamed ' from

Shakespeare's page.
Her Komeo (youth that never turns to

age)
Went o'er again his passionate litany.
And, when the lights flashed out no

cheek was dry;
The child betrayed his weeping, and the

saga
i

The blood of Shakespeare pulses no
man'a veins.

The daughter of his flesh, hla Juliet.
Is i long since dust; but cheeks last

night were wet
For the sorrow of the children of his

heart.
Through whose creation ha forever

reigns
The monarch of the boundless realm

of art.
ON THE FARM.

Do crap 'a all In,
'Ceppln' a thin

Sprinkle er fros'blt cotton,
Kn a few black peas,
Kut don't count rieae,

'Caze dey is rnos'ly rotten.

Bless yo' soul.
Boy, git yo' pole

En 'gin to knockln' stalks.
You kin knock 'era down
On de frozen groun'

Fas' as you gen'ly walks.

Make you a flra
Till de sun gits higher

Kn you begina to sweat.
Ien all you need
Is to take good heed

Dat you don't git overhet.

THE ATHEIST.
I.

There are but two things. I myself am
one.

An(j wnM1 j Qf darkness will shroud thej
sun

. ....mere win no more ..aaons. no more
a..nn.l

. . '

.... Alm ,,,...
'i n.e ul...

round.
Ni siariv nluht or pallid wintry dawn,
There will be no fair maid to look unon."

n
'T Is I who ee, and nil things other!

seem.
Mv l,,ve if life he reckoned " " orrKm'
wii-ii- i snail wa una a nsennsu unio

death?
To live Is sweet or bitter, with each

breath;
lint to bo ilmal is neither balm nor sting,

anvm.ng.
'in.

" frVC' "' Ullnk,n hrn 1 c0m9 t0

. .

llew there will be no love snd lips to
k'ss.

It grieves me, Idle I yet may think of
tlllfl.

For III" s most ghastly dread Is less to
me

Than tho dumb, empty horror not to be.

IV.

""r R brok'in r "r B'"' n'1 heights
Ihe path winds in, marked with its days

linrl ,,,,.
And '. the traveler, drink from all ita

springs
Anil listen tn each sound that sobs or

sinus.
I see Its col-- is with a gladdened eye.
Hut ;,.!' the hush of durkness when I

die!

Wn slu t gwito- - liae no turkey
l'llles we kills Mm wir.

Hut m-- 'II lni" a l ot er cooter soup
Hciim' ovir nl'l conter Ho.

We ain't gwlni have no poun' cake
When dat Chris nm dinner conio,

Hut we 'II eat dat era. kiln' bread all up
Kn bunt fer nrudder crurrsb.

We mought not have tin liquor
To wnsh our victuals down.

Hut Rlmmcn ler goea party gooJ
Alter hit settles d.mn.

In rase we don't huve powder.
SS e won't give up our tun;

We II slum a plank uku.ii' de groun'
Same as a Gallia' c in.

We nil won't go
We II vi our shot ea

We II pen" fer all do birds we needs
t'pnn our prekri.lao trap.

l"' " '"J "u" ,u '"' "111.
Hul we got a bull en eyart.

Kn o see us nickln' down dat road
w.Hiiii nnleUly break yo' heart.

,.ili. folks li fo.il to ery en cits
l - il.tr ves' sln't rv.t en blue:

if m, 1,,,1,,'t got sll de apo'tin' goods.
, i. ii a..

,. cum m urn,
MA.IOHITV IN AHilK 249.

Dlsisivcry Is Made that Hackett's
Miijnrlty In AhIio la 200 (ircntcr
Hut ii . '

Special to Tho Obaerver.
Wlnston-Hiilem- , l)ec. 1. It hna

been discovered that Hackett's ma-
jority over Illackburn In Ashe coun-
ty was Hi Instead of 48. aa was first
reported by the canvassing board of
that county. The error in the count
of the vote for the two congressional
candidate in the eighth district was
discovered yesterday and a man nam-
ed Kcev.-- s rod., horseback all night
from Jefferson to North Wlikesboro,
In order to mull u letter to Mr. Wil-
son V. Umiio, chairman nf the
State board of elections at Raleigh,
giving tho correct vote on congress-
men In Ashe county. The Hotter
came down nn the morning train
from Wlikesboro, en route to the
Htntn cspltol. Thla will make Mr.'
llackett'j majority In the district ov-
er i.m.
WATT.ll K.VMl.NK IN COLUMBIA. tt

ItreakliMf of InUke Pipe Hupplylng
the rattling llaaln Front the lUver
Uausra iroublo.

Obaerver Bureau,
' ' 120t Main Htrsst,

Columbia, H, C, Deo.1. f
A water famine ebsolute' has Co-

lumbia In li grasp to-nig- Not a
spigot responds a drop at any point.
The - mains were cose-ea- l itrk- - j,

The Amerloaa . District Telegraph
Company - delivers packagea, . parcels
notea. ' lavttatlona. furntebce niaaacn
gers for errand aervioe at a very
small cosL -- Tha Observer will send
eur naeeeengera. without charge, to
yonr reatdenca or place of pnaiiwaeior
dvertlaemeuta ' for -- . thla 'column.

'Phona ' IB.: Office '.wltlt uWeaterai
rnlon Telegraph Company, : 'Phona
so. aii advertisementa inaertea m
thla oolnana at rata of tea cents per
lint of six words. No ad, taken for

than SO cents, f Cash In advance.

mscEUUunsovns, .':
FOUND Orty leather purs containing

cam sars. l. - r. xoaDiar. uwner can
get aame by oalllng at office and aa- -
scriomg. ...i .. . ..

TOirNO man wants position ' as assist-
ant bookkeeper In ootton mill offioa.

Will work cheap. Beat referenoe. En
deavor, cara onservar.

MIMEOGRAPH EJ lettersperfect work
wnue you waii. uoug uraosnaw, ven-

irai noiai toooy.

I STUTTER when I talk, not whan

stenographer and mlmeographer, . Cen
tral Hoiei lODoy.

MASON HAMLIN, Cottover. Cable
and Klnaburr pianos. Mason Y Hamlin

and Chicago Cottage organa Charlotte
nuotu v,v. M nwui 1 1 U II.
ruiuiDie.

CALL at the Charlotte Musio Co. 'a new
store, x North Tryon. Latest popular

music, gamme-ninge- a. a cents.
FAMOUS '"Century" edition, standard

musio, 10 cents. Full line teaching
pieces ana docks at discount cnanotte
Musio Co..

NOTICE Mr. D. W. Riddle was the
winner at tha Consolidated Cigar

eiorea last nignt, noiaing u.m.
ATTENTION Knights The raemoera of

Dllworth Lodge, No. t42, K. of P., are
requested to aasemoi in the casus Han,
Dliworth. at U o'clock m. to attend
the funeral of Knight Edward Ross at
his late residence No. S04 East 4th street.
All brother Knights welcomed. By order
u. u. a. d. Btoges. H-- of It and H.

BEE OUR special Christmas display of
nue nciure. raraer-uarane- r to.

GENTLEMAN stranger would like to
correspond with refined young lady,

axe about 30. Address W. T.. cars Ob
server office.

I WANT a place aa engineer In a oot
ton mill or other factory. Have had

good experience. Address Engineer,-
LARGE wholesale houss, paying Its

salesman si.mm.uu per year and ex
nenses to sell staple line to ceneral
trade, desires two more men tor 1SU7 to
commence work, at once. If possible. Ad-
dress Sawyer, Leslie A Co., Detroit,
alien.

TEACHERS wanted many snlen-
January openings rural, graded, high

schools, colleges. Special guaranteed
proposition. Boutnern Business Bureau.
SPECIAL bargain, slightly used Ivers A

fon.i 1'iano. farxer-uardne- r co.

PRETTY widow, very affectlonat
alone, large fortune, whlshes husband

capable of managing her extensive busi
ness a flairs. Box 405, St Joseph, Michi-
gan.

GOOD PAT to men everywhere to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.

Nn cunvaasing. Universal Adv. Co.,
u men go.

A TEACHER, bookkeeper or aaleaman
wanting to change ponition can learn

something to their advantage by ad
dressing Permanent, care Obaerver.

TRIVETS for sale. Prices from 130 to
a per LOW, Also .roae bushes, carne-tio- n

plants and-ognn- bulbs Riverside
l'arx uardena. Morganton, in. ij.
AGENTS-Canvasse- rs, mixers, peddlers.

sollcltors. mall order people, etc..
should buy Kramer's Book of Trade Se- -
crets. Regular price 9&.00, but balance
or last edition for $1.22 aa lonsr as they
last. Guaranteed. Order quick. Sioux
I'ub. Co., Sutherland. Iowa
NEW FALL stock of Carpets and Rugs

now complete, farker-uardn- er Co.

JUNIOR pharmlclst desires position
have had three years' practical expert

ence; cun furnish best reference. Ad
dress U. S. I1., car Obaerver.

MRS. MARGARET C SIMPSON. MAN- -
leurins. hair dressing and massaging.

Engagements over telephone. '1'hons
1817. Open on Saturday until p. m.

ENGINE Advertiser wishes to pur
chase n good second-han- d automatic

engine. ZS to SQ-- P. Address ttnglne,
care Observer.
PATENTS Protect your Ideas. Send

for Inventor" Primer. Consultation
free. Established. 1804. Mtlo B. Stevens
& Co., 763 14th 8t, Wahington. D. C

I HAVE iust comnleted furnishing a
handsome residence. It West Vance

street, for a first-cla- ss boarding nouse.
Will be open Dec. Mh. Mrs. A. Lea
Champe.

JtONDAY morning, December Srd. at 10
o'clock. Miss Minnie uoenrane wtu

have a display and sale' of an kinds of
band-man- e fancy amciaa ior unrniniM,
at her studio. No. 4 West Trade street,
over Woodsll & Shppard a drug store.

SEE the new styles In Ladles' Deska for
Chrl.tmii ' Tnrke-nrdn- ar Co.

STORAGE ROOM for rent; entlr aeo-on-d

floor No. 38 N. College street 24x64
feet with private entrance. Will be rent-
ed for storage purposes only. Apply
Southern Newspaper Union, second floor
front No. M N. College street.

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy of
that rare "Lawson's History of North

Carolina?" Contains all th Illustrations
In the original book. Price. li s, ine
Observer Printing House. Charlotte, N,
C.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer, W OO a year; i ne Even-

ing Chronicle, $6.00 a rear The Beml-Week- ly

Observer. $l.o a yar, and ope
rates Th Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad
vertising ana Jon printing.

ELEGANTLY reprinted .copies of matt
of Charlotte Township; unmounted.

tl cents mounted on llrst-clsa- a card
board, oo cents The ooaervsr printi-
ng House, Charlotte. N. C
RIG BARGAINS In Solid Mahogany

Heuroom nuiis. paraer-usrsn-er (Jo.

ton iucnt.
FOR RENT-Elght-h- orse farm within

mil of eltir limit. . Annlv It nr.
Chss. L. Alaxandsr, Charlottey N. C. ;

FOR RENT Furnished house, close in;
eight rooms, modern conveniences, r or

Information address S., J. B., care Ob-
server, i

FOR RENT Two rooms for light house
keeping. Appiy an a. vnurcn, sirest.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms, one on 1st floor and one on Snd

floor; mlnutea' walk from square. Ad-
dress "A. J.," care Obaerver. . , ' i

new. modern brick house, furnished or
unfurnished. D. P. Hutchison, I North
l'rron street. .. .

FOR RENT Four rooms lulUbl for
light housekeeping, e Apply to Walter

'

Scott i - ' - ' - if

FOR RENT Furnished room, Brat floor.
over York Bros., KOgers - tore. u.

W.- nryam - - '

LOST lrge lap robe. Hnltable reward
inr reiurn iw vv. v ajvwh.

JLOflT 4imall head purse, metal ton. Re--

ki ,,, , . , ,i. i,in""u.u i... s -

or peace or war that sne n great.
Krunce is no longer among her rivals.

IIHAYI.NO ItETd IX MISSOMU.
A

. silt . ti is t ! an ttifAmolvn liln 1t Vml hvmb ' ivt si vu.
Children's Boohs

Carolinluns exists at Missouri I'nl- - lai li- - of a wild man who Is manifest-ven-lty- .

The professors of English' In Iv fruud.

What we haven't got in Picture Books you need not
that liibtltution have refused i award
a. iirlze of 1100 offered anmi.ill. bv

hu alumnus for the last p.,.-.,- writ- -

ten by a member of the stud, nt body,
taking the that all the I. ry

rubmltt.d w.a loo bum pass. xam- -

lnatloii. While - an- some-- ,

tlmei nun whom linn h .unlnu lias

look for. We bought ours direct from the largest

manufacturer and bookmaker of this kind in New-Yor-

They sell direct to the jobbers only and we

can job them as cheap as any one.

"cut to-- . lay ulon the Old Mansion
ma-l- .t .' and who ir-- apt to tread ,,,,, , lhl. , (ivK,. Wash-rath-- r

hc.ully upon il,- - II. ot.- -l Innloti lb. h. st hoi.-- l In Noi ili I'lrn-,.- f

poet- - j. i to b, u l thai Hils'1'""- ch.im.ed l.iii-l- for u loiihld.r- -

Dolls,

The finest lot we could get.

you want Bisque, China, Rag, etc., dressed or. un-

dressed 10c. to $25.00.

Wagons

,)n,j which must bear the real blame.!
'

o inpathize wlih Senator Tillniiin
In tho emotions hw will experience1

lvlM ,.,..,,,., ,, ,.,,.,.
I u .. . .... I .,,,,... ,.. t , V, - '

m on ii t t n i'j i tnr r.rt

om .mansion iioim: SOI. I)

Hold llull.llug D.MIiir I la, k to Wash- -

liiKton's 'lime Sold for :ia,(Hil
r(,.k , Sm. f(,r ,M'V((r(...

s, , ,)tl , Tt. (,1H(.rver
Salisbury. Dec. I I'roba 1.1 v Ihe

mut valual-l- piece of propeily in", illy Iro,,, Ho. really standpoint

itlioii of .).'. Onii K-- al estate i..il-ei- s

sav It I i i orih Is.. mil more
.m-- lhal in. si. I. u lias been
pulled off

The prop-ri- v htiitnls en the corner
or- .Main .in-- Inn.ss ..'i-.i- und has

oi.ii.le-- sonieiliiug than
Ii h is iilua been th- -

. of Inda-itr-

II
,t. I:. C and V II.

.'si i ii. nan. w no lire in a Mimical, that
will ib'.l.. - hi in-- l.irn" lioni II
Tlli-- ll- li. .1 SUV so. hut II Is 1,1,,;, ,11,
t.ilKed thai .. bill iik. Iie.nl
a net snoul-l.t- ab.ivo an.MliliiK in th

lly at preit.-nt- , will go up II Ui
Pliri based fioin Mr. E I' Wh ir'.--

fiVnrtnt.i-,- 1 uiio houtthi it .

ban a yui ,ik..
t'npl lllllip ! Hedrl, k I I:,

this ii f tern, ,oii, m her- - lo . ,n,- t.
make soliie a t r.i nuenient s i'(.,i.,
'"iv lo r. u iilj h Ills run as
'or led W- II- T Illl. I Moiil-i-

Mr. Il.-Hr- I. no H-- ul. in
, ifVliiK his i .... . i .. . .

ItlirtVMUetw'-ns- l Lu II, I,,,., ,M, ,l :, 1,. ,

' t"'Wi lalds.i o,IMn ,,,,,
nt TfWl ,. U i J ,..r,. fioin

X'VC.57) B oiiir- -l ii, i,, im, i, i,.
e'nto., i ,n ., ,,, ,, i

v III r. a, I. r a

fa Vinlil nl, i,,. t,,-

i,li'l.aaai ,, uhl.h Davlill
aJTs, MrfttltL.r 'Parlotl, will u,..k.- -

i tlrtfUUUuf-- , a.l.lress Hon Jol, s
llrSdrMVr7ll eulitgl- - Mr Walt, r
U'RahBtritlW J. II. I lorn h. !.,., w III
!llvrf aaOjrttlon upon Hi- - III.- ami
deatrVvf. K Halley. I.ocnl talent
wtu farnlhhIA music, iit.d.-- the ,n- -
i MnU of; JJIsS l iiilsy I, uinsl. r.
Mr. .1. l laVf Carlton, of Hiati-sville- ,

will rutm-t- i tin. only Import,, I mu
st, ul talent. It I to I,.- - a splendid
inilsl, nl concert and the uddr.-,..- Wl
1m' " fentiii- - unsuii passed heretofore

M.I.-II- si NI,V M IIVK i: NOW

W 'sril I TtJl(iTll ltl ( ' r f JJt ft Jr
. mills l(iiiist of -- licllle "po- -

pie.
Sp- lal .. The ( lbs. rver

Ashevllle, lec 1, Announcement
N ,, Hint on nml after l.i- -

m'.rruw. Sunday, December 2, the"'""" nioii i i ompany
tll g vi- - nn all-- . lay Sunday service

in Asheillle. Ileglnnlng
th. .sntral Western i'lilmi oillee will
be open . nntlnuouHtv from M o'clock
1,1 "' moinlng unlll 11 o'clock at

".!'' ytof.r nm! ever since
mere burg tho of- -

nco has observed Hundsy hours: from
until 11 o'clock In the morning and

irim i. oroii'K in the evening.
Itecenlly Manager (leorgo It, Calvert
whs reijuest.-- to take llio matter up
with the high officials of the Western
Union In an effort to secure a better ervlc en Sunday. Mr. Calvert
did this with tha result that he la
authorised to maintain an all-da- y

service on Sunday. A full messenger
ger service will also be maintained oaMltaia9M'vttm

It's what roost any boy wants. We have any style and

.t ei a ry i r t a a im- n-

lo not bi ll- - that M K ui- - is
Cllji. HI. in,-- J.f!.i- - n . i mil
ever coiiUm

. f..i a poet '
,

. a. tl,i,,iiuli
whl h the living o.i - - . r

is thu . xpliinatlon fai . . k 'l
. , i

.,r the aiinles of tin- or ...tn--

I1..111 ai- - iiHle that Missi.in I i
'

oil. ids u h I . rn tt tb r oiik le .

lor l.or.l i , It is doiibtloiis tin- -

ii in. .Missouri I'ntvei Site ...'
nni ill ' j - lo'.sly 'nsd win. Ii

iii- - pi illl III v lie w

lo I lo -- d lo ,. '

If Mi - of I,, r

I, ul. I ,

-- .r. t
Ho

..ii- - ..f
M - . ,

.J,. i i, r Tin-

!..,(,. i' '
.A . n ,io

til- 'I, i

IO.
. I . tltf
thou-- ; a , 1,

wir :, I,- - t 1.

lb,.--
V I

1(- - . r,o k'i'K
r.-- ii.. ' " ' '"' ",l ,lir ' '
tht j h nr.- snpi-o- i t:,lt
the i .... n.- -i 'i, .. .,,

be ! nl. .; M I' ' " will pre- -

vi. i;. Tb i I of tirohll.ltton
whl. h hu. ,' or.vln In he g.-n- . rn
dlsposltloi ' " '"." 'h-- in... rlois.
to blajne t f ii.'s l,r id- - i.iincks
on WOirtii a, ' r I', i , f w l .

SpOhSll'l ' '.v Ii,

there Is . i ,y pr. I hilt r t

course will be pcrsm ,

Iicmled reforms In. ut,-u-i t. I i Hul
teanl,a.ll 1.,., .1.1 . .. ,

r0Uiy proposed f,,r a ,,,, Kixi.
Of All.'intu eloquently m il ii,,.
state of i ubllc mind f.iho.i,,. ""'
riot.

price from 75c. to $7.50. '

: Uanical Toys

The little (Electric Engine,

girie are both just too cute.

Electric Engines $3.00.

Gas Engines $2.00 and V

l!'

WHOLESALE v PRICES GIVEN ALL MERCHANTS

IN QUANTITIES ONLY..
' ' ' ' '

,

',
apprin tit th-.- S. n- -

! "tor Tillnuin's perfornuinco in f,ics.
' go has cost him more m ' '. .

.... i-

- 4' ., ' x,:,,--'::'- t

t"5 "r ', ''v
t i , , '.; i - , ' '.'-.'-: ,'" "V .

. tnan montni or siatisTtrianlike
dtirt won him during thu last n.
gres. People cannot believe?

. Uiat autrsmen ever act tin.
; part ot buffoons, although they are

prepared to see wild mn bet-om- sf,
t. ,'sttstrf.n. And Mr. Tillman ( likely

u to find himself so cheapened that his
Yahkee friends will no longer pay

i fetaa.lag fr.eue, "rAKlJi ' ii!il- ,.wsra MweN f... iinera,,.,,,,.


